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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
I 
Most of the  planned program as outlined in the previous 
p rogres s  repor t  h a s  been  real ized.  The  per formance  of the x - r a y  
vidicon detector  h a s  been -€&&+zr improved and the operating pr in-  
ciple of the flat-plate geiger  counter h a s  been establ ished.  A 
complete e lectronic  readotit system h a s  been fabricated and evalu- 
a ted  for  operat ion with a 
Bohling focussing c a m e r a  
the expected inc rease  in  
mult i -chamber  geiger . counter .  A Seeman- 
has  been built and evaluated and shows 
ntensity ove r  the  Bragg  diffractometer .  
1 
REPORT O F  PROGRESS 
X-RAY OPTICS 
Previous  s tudies  mentioned in the  Last r epor t  have pointed out the 
: 
the  advantages of a Seeman-Bohling camera  for  this  application. 
l a r ,  th i s  c a m e r a  has  the  advantage that no scanning mechanism i s  requi red  
f o r  presentat ion of the complete diffraction pat tern.  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  improve-  
men t s  in intensity can  b e  real ized.  
In par t icu-  
I 
I 
I 
To capitalize on these  advantages,  it was decided to construct  a 
c a m e r a  a r rangement  as  shown schematical ly  in F igure  1 with F igure  2 show- 
ing a photograph of the actual  mechanical a r r angemen t .  The c a m e r a  was 
built a round a n  available s tandard  x - r ay  tube for  the sake  of convenience, 
although fur ther  substant ia l  improvements  a r e  to be  expected b y  going to a 
s m a l l e r  s i z e  x- ray  tube.  However,  the par t icu lar  dimensions chosen r e -  
sul t  in a rad ius  of the Rowland c i r c l e  which is v e r y  c lose  to the  radius  of 
the  focussing c i r c l e  for  the  Surveyor  Bragg-type diffractometer  a t  the 101 
d i f f rac ted  tine of quar tz ,  thereby  allowing a d i r ec t  compar ison  of a l l  pe r -  
f o r m a n c e  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the two sys t ems .  
e t e r s  of t he  prototype c a m e r a  a r e  a radius of the Rowland c i r c l e  of 1 7 . 3  
cen t ime te r s ,  a curved sample  holder  1.  5 inches long, a n  x-ray tube take-  
off angle  of 5 .  5 O ,  and a tube-to-sample drstance of 6 . 5  cen t ime te r s .  
rece iv ing  sli t  of 0. 006 inch was used with the  scinti l lat ion counter and 
I 
l 
I 
The specif ic  design p a r a m -  
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appropr ia te  divergence,  s c a t t e r ,  and solar  s l i t s  were  incorporated.  F igure  
t ions.  Some of the operat ional  data for  this run i s  summar ized  in Table I. 
The main r e su l t s  obtained from this  experiment a r e  the peak in- 
tens i t ies  for the diffracted l ines ,  the resolution of the l ines ,  and the peak- 
to-background rat io .  
of 9, 000 counts per second o r  about twice the value obtained on the Surveyor  
Bragg-type diffractometer  under equivalent conditions. 
0.3O which is somewhat worse  than the Surveyor instrument ,  but it i s  pos- 
sible that m o r e  p rec i se  alignment will resul t  in improved resolution. 
A peak intensity for the 101 ref lect ion is on the o r d e r  
The resolution i s  
I 
The relat ive peak intensity for the f i r s t  s ix  l ines  is summar ized  
in Table I1 which compares  the  Seeman-Bohling c a m e r a ,  the conventional 
Bragg  d i f f rac tometer ,  and the ASTM reference  file. As expected, some of 
the  ref lect ions corresponding to l a rge r  Bragg  angles a r e  re la t ively weaker 
in the Seeman-Bohling c a m e r a .  The most encouraging r e su l t ,  however,  
was the relat ively high signal-to-background ra t io  obtained. The value of 
th i s  ra t io  was about fifty, which is not worse  than the Bragg-type diffrac-  
t ome te r  and fa i r ly  constant over  a wide angular range. 
e ra t ions  indicate that intensity and signal-to-background ra t io  should im-  
prove with a sma l l e r  radius  of the Rowland c i r c l e  and some  of the planned 
fu tu re  effort  wil l  be  to investigate the influence of the radius  of the Rowland 
c i r c l e  on the per formance  charac te r i s t ics .  
Theoret ical  consid- 
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X-Ray Optics 
Mater ia l  
Radiation 
Scale  Fac tor  
Multiplier 
T ime  Constant 
P u l s e  Height 
Dis c r im inat o r 
T A B L E  I 
O ~ e r a t i o n a l  Data for  Tvrjical 
Run--on a Sample of Alpha Quartz  
(See Figure 3 )  
Scinti!lation Counter 
Divergence Slit 
ReceLving Slit 
Sca t te r  Slit 
Full  Scale  Deflection 
Focussing Asymmet r i c  C a m e r a  
Alpha Quartz  
Copper K-alpha a t  25 watts 
32 
0. 8 
2 
Scale Fac to r  - 8 
Base  Voltage - 6 . 3  
Window Voltage - 18 
Gain - 20 
1000 v 
3 m m  
0 .  006"  
4" 
1 0 , 2 4 0  c ! s  
7 
T A B L E  I 1  
Comparison of Relative Peak  Intensity 
for the F i r s t  Six Alpha Quartz Reflections 
Mod if ied Conventional 
Plane Focus s ing Diffract ion Reference 
Reflect ion Asymmet r i c  Goniometric ASTM 
(hkl) Camera  Pa t t e rn  #5 -0490 
Relative Units 
100 19 23 35 
101  100 100 100 
110 5 8 12 
102 3 6 12 
111 2 4 6 
200 4 4 9 
8 
X-RAY VIDICON SYSTEM 
I This  t a s k  of the  p rogram is concerned with the feasibil i ty of 
using a n  x - r a y  sensi t ive vidicon tube as  a detector  f o r  the  x - r a y  dif- 
I f ract ion appara tus .  
I Pre l imina ry  work was done with a bor rowed closed-circui t  
I 
T V  c a m e r a  and monitor  utilizing an x- ray  sensi t ive vidicon tube in the  
c a m e r a .  The ref lect ions f rom the 200 plane of a s ingle  c r y s t a l  of 
! lithium fluoride were  observed on the TV monitor  s c r e e n  with an  x - r a y  
t 
source  equivalent to  one having a 25-watt power input. Resolution of 
the  diffracted beam was such that it was e a s y  to  d i s c e r n  Ka and 1 
It was reasoned  that the sensit ivity of the  c a m e r a  could be 
improved by a higher gain amplif ier  with dec reased  bandwidth to  de-  
c r e a s e  amplif ier  noise .  Integration of the  signal would a l s o  be  help- 
ful  t o  reduce  the noise  output. Slower sweeps would b e  n e c e s s a r y  with 
the  n a r r o w  band ampl i f ie r .  The slower sweep o r  a wait period would 
also be des i r ab le  to  allow the vidicon s c r e e n  to  build up a charge  f rom 
low count radiation. 
I A c a m e r a  was purchased and modified to  provide sweeps with 
respec t  t o  an x - r ay  spec t r a l  line as  shown in the sketch below. 
9 
Frame Sweep Time: 0 .2  to 8 Seconds 
F igure  4.  
3 
t 
Spectrum Line 
Sweep Signals on Vidicon Sc reen .  
F igure  5 is a photograph of the vidicon a s sembly  mounted in posi- 
t ion for acceptance of a coll imated x - r a y  beam.  
A one-kilocycie sweep a c r o s s  the sc reen  was se lec ted  as  slow 
enough to  keep  the amplif ier  bandwidth requi rements  low but high enough to  
e l iminate  the need for bulky coupling capaci tors .  With a f r a m e  sweep t ime  
of one second,  th.e f r a m e  would contain 500 l ines.  An adjustable  delay was 
provided between sweeps to  allow the  s c r e e n  t i m e  to  charge .  
could b e  se t  f r o m  0 . 5  to 30 seconds.  
This delay 
The output of this  sys t em was  displayed on a s tandard  osci l lo-  
scope with the scope sweep t r igge red  to be concurrent  with the c a m e r a  f r a m e  
10 
11 
sweep. 
grated and applied to  the ver t ica l  amplifier of the scope giving a presenta-  
tion as shown in the photograph below. 
The output of the amplif ier  represent ing a spec t r a l  line was inte- 
Figure 6. Oscilloscope Presenta t ion .  
The T V  c a m e r a  was set  up in a cal ibrated d i rec t  beam f rom the 
x - r a y  genera tor  with a 0. 003 inch wide s l i t  between the sofrrce and the vidi- 
con s c r e e n .  Nickel foils with known attenuation fac tors  were  inser ted  be -  
tween the  s l i t  and the vidicon s c r e e n  to  v a r y  the count r a t e .  
The bes t  sensit ivity achieved to date  has  been a count r a t e  of 
59 ,500  c o u n t s / s e c / m m 2  with a signal-to-noise ra t io  of two to one. 
s c r e e n  was allowed to  charge  for 30 seconds.  
The 
12 
I 
At present ,  noise generated by the vidicon tube appears  to be  the 
limiting factor  on sensit ivity.  
s c r e e n  a l so  inc reases  the noise output f rom the s c r e e n ,  off-setting the im-  
provement in signal output. 
As it now s tands ,  the system needs a considerable improvement 
Increasing the charge  t ime for  the vidicon 
in sensit ivity.  
bes t  s torage  conditions (electrode voltages) a r e  determined for the vidicon 
during these  long s torage  t imes .  
special  vidicon which is on o r d e r .  
beryl l ium faceplate and the sc reen .  
thicknesses  of s c r e e n  ma te r i a l  on each half of the scene  to make  it possible 
to  evaluate sensi t ivi ty  improvement by the use of a thinner s c reen .  
Some inc rease  m a y  come f rom longer s torage  t ime when the 
Some improvement should come f rom a 
This tube will have no glass  between the 
The tube will a l so  have two different 
During the next report ing period the ma jo r  effort on this  t a sk  will 
be devoted to improving the system sensit ivity and to  the evaluation of the 
special  vidicon now on o r d e r .  
DATA HANDLING AND PRESENTATION 
As an integral  and essent ia l  par t  of th i s  p rogram,  a data handling 
and presentat ion sys t em was designed and a feasibil i ty model constructed.  
The objective of th i s  t a s k  was verification that the information out of the 
x - r a y  de tec tors  could be  processed  in a manner  consistent with the  con- 
s t r a in t s  of the over -a l l  mission.  
13 
The sys t em was designed to  be  applicable to  any  detector  produc- 
ing output counts o r  pulses ,  but an a r r a y  of ampl i f i e r s  was constructed 
specifically to  match  the  outputs of the multiple geiger  tube. 
g r a m  of the sys tem logic is shown in Figure 7 .  
omit ted f rom the drawing, but a l l  t en  channels have been  constructed.  
A block dia- 
Channels 3 through 9 a re  
Although pre l iminary  check-out has  been c a r r i e d  out, completion 
of the  sys t em and final check-out has  been postponed, of necess i ty ,  until the  
a r r i v a l  of the multiple geiger  tube.  All  data reduction c i rcu i t s  and the  con- 
t r o l s  fo r  readout a r e  housed in the desk-top 19-inch r ack ,  shown in F igure  
8 ,  along with supporting equipment. 
The data handling sys tem consis ts  p r imar i ly  of a sys tem clock, 
scanning c i rcu i t s  and t en  information channels plus a sync signal.  Incom- 
ing information f r o m  the  ten individual channels of the  geiger  tube a r e  fed 
into N / 4  counters  t o  provide t empora ry  s to rage  until t he  output of the  chan- 
nel i s  scanned and then r e s e t  to  zero .  Scanning of the output of the channels 
is controlled by the clock r a t e  of 30  kc. This  r a t e  allows for  simultaneous 
inputs on each of the  t en  channels varying independently from z e r o  to  m o r e  
than 10,  000 counts per  second. 
handle a n  incoming data  r a t e  of up to 36, 000 counts per  second per  channel 
s imply  by  increas ing  the  clock frequency to  i ts  maximum r a t e  of 100 kc .  
Commerc ia l  logic c a r d s  of the type shown in F igu re  9 w e r e  used throughout 
t he  s y s t e m  with the exception of the  input buffer ampl i f i e r s .  
The present  data handling sys tem could 
Special  input 
14 
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Figure  8. Data Reduction Ci rcu i t s  and Readout Controls .  
16 
Figure  9.  Commerc ia l  Logic Card  Used in Data Reduction Ci rcu i t s .  
17 
ampl i f ie rs  were designed to make the t ransi t ion between the geiger tube out- 
puts and the input requirements  of the logic c i rcu i t s .  
channels a r e  scanned, the information is gated onto a single line in s e r i a l  
fashion for t r ansmiss ion  to  the readout point. 
out point would be the spacecraf t  t e l eme t ry  sys tem.  
As the outputs of the 
In a flight instrument the r ead -  
Selective readout was chosen r a the r  than simultaneous readout 
After choosing the p r imar i ly  to reduce the cost  of the feasibil i ty model. 
channel with the se lec tor  switch on the m a s t e r  control panel, the "Accumulate" 
button i s  depressed  momentar i ly  to  activate the readout c i rcu i t s  for a p re -  
determined period of t ime.  
cllmulated and displayed on a Hewlett-Packard counter.  P r e s s i n g  the "Ac- 
cumulate" button act ivates  an  audio osci l la tor  and a C. M. C. p rese t  counter 
which a r e  used to  control the length of t ime that data is presented to the  
counter.  
to 100  seconds with an  accuracy  of grea te r  than 1 percent.  
f o r  data accumulation is controlled by the osci l la tor  frequency and /o r  the 
p r e s  et count. 
The count occurr ing  during th i s  t ime  is then a c -  
Time intervals  for  accumulation m a y  be var ied  f rom one second 
Varying the t ime  
The techniques used in the feasibil i ty model to put a l l  the informa- 
t ion on one line and recover  individual channel information a r e  d i rec t ly  ap- 
plicable to a 500-channel sys tem.  
have to  b e  increased to approximately 1. 25 megacycles o r  the capacity of 
the channel counters would have to be increased  to gain sufficient t e m p o r a r y  
In the l a r g e r  sys tem the clock r a t e  would 
18 
, 
s torage .  
mitt ing unit would be  needed a t  the receiving end to  recover  the  individual 
channel information. By detecting the sync signal in the information s t r e a m  
and using it to  sylzchronize the oscil lator and the shift r e g i s t e r ,  r ecove ry  of 
the information becomes  exactly the r e v e r s e  of t he  p rocess  used to  put it into 
s e r i a l  fo rm.  
and shift r eg i s t e r  for reducing the data t o  s e r i a l  f o r m  and recover ing  i t .  
An osc i l la tor  and shift r eg i s t e r  duplicating the  ones in the t r a n s -  
The ten-channel feasibility sys t em util izes the s a m e  osc i l la tor  
As a resu l t  of this  effort it is c l e a r  that  the  detector  outputs can 
be handled in a manner  economical in t e r m s  of s i ze ,  weight, cost ,  and 
t e l eme t ry  capacity.  The performance with a par t icular  de tec tor ,  such as 
the mult iple  geiger  tube,  remains  t o  be demonst ra ted  but is  not expected to  
pr  e s ent any  unus ua 1 problem s . 
During the next report ing period, the data sys tem will be evalu-- 
a ted  in operat ion with the multiple geiger tube,  pending de l ivery  of the  
l a t t e r .  
19 
S U M M A R Y  
In the  detector  a r e a  fur ther  improvements were  made  in ra i s ing  
the sensit ivity of the  x-ray vidicon. 
accomplished when a tube specially built fo r  soft x-rays i s  del ivered.  
Final evaluation of this  method will be  
The 
flat para l le l  plate geiger cou.nter has  been proven to b e  operat ional  although 
some  difficulties a r e  being encountered during fabrication with the s e a l s  on 
the windows. F o r  this  reason  it will be n e c e s s a r y  to  employ c e r a m i c  sea l s  
in the construction of t hese  counters .  
with a simplified 2-or -3  chamber  counter.  
In the meant ime work will proceed 
Complete e lectronic  readout 
c i rcu i t s  s imulat ing data t r ansmiss ion  of a multiple chamber  geiger counter 
over  a single t e l eme t ry  link has  been constructed and evaluated. 
In the  a r e a  of x - r a y  opt ics  a complete  simulated Seeman-Bohling 
c a m e r a  h a s  been constructed and h a s  undergone pre l iminary  evaluation and 
shows, in comparison with the Surveyor-type x - r ay  diffractometer ,  a n  in- 
c r e a s e  in intensity by a factor  of two with approximately the s a m e  reso lu-  
tion, signal-to-background ra t io ,  and x- ray  tube power. 
The following p r o g r a m  is planned for  the  next two-month period: 
I 
ii i' 6 ; 1 
/ 1/ $. 
I i 
3 .  
Comflete  evalua,t'ion of x - r a y  vidicon. 
C o d p l e t e  evalyit ion of mul t i -chamber  geiger  
Edaluate Seeman-Bohling c a m e r a  with the above- 
mentioned two counters.  
i I 
c o p t e r .  : 
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